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Fire in*lsrance Company.-

AT ineeting of the Managersof the ,\ ,Inms
- County :Mutual Fire Insurance f :ompa
Sept. S, ISSG, the following Report of the op.
crations of the Company during the past ye
was submitted by the Executive Commit
adopted by the Board, and ordered to-he pub
lisped:
Amount of Cash and Notes on hands

at last settlement, Sept. 3, 1.:,55, .',.1.716 551
Cash Premiums received during the

year,
Cash Interest received on Notes,

715 28
H 4 49!,

$:254 6 63

7R 94
15 10

e 1 28!,

Cash paid out during year, as per
Treasurer's Report.

Cash paid Tivasiner's Salary,
" John for.losAy_i
"John Reinhart, •• 3" (II)

Notes outstanding. bearing interest, 193$ 50
Cash in hands of Treasurer, 509 9U

f,t,'25-1(.; 6:;

Amount of Property insured as per
last Report. ' ::664,126 56

Amount of Property insured du-
ring the year, 200,607 08

$864,734 54
.s..'urrendered during the

year, *11.967 00
T...xpiredduring year, 59,023 31-70.990 31

8793,741 23
Amount ofPremium Notes us per

last Report, $38,551 48
Amount of l'i mina Notes tal-aat

during the year, ,
14,988. 00

$53,540 44
Surrendered during the

year, $O7O 74
Expired during year, 1,525 21 2,195 95

51,344 49
Number Policies al per lest Report, 525

' issued during year, - 152

Surrendered and Expired,

Policivs now in force,

G77
50

laffl
AVAILABLE FUNDS OF COMPANY.

Moneys invested, (Notes,) iz.;1,938 50
Cash in ban& of Treasurer, 509 90'4
Premium Notes uocollected,. 48,805 77

Sept. 22, 1856. 3t •

• Edw. 13. Buehler, .

Attarnll at taw- "

'WILL faithfully and promptly attend to
-V V- -business - entrusted --to -him.-- -- lie•
speaks the German. language, °Bice at the
bathe place, in South Baltimore street, near
Forney's drug store,.and nearly opposite Dan-
ner & Ziegler's store.

• Gettysburg, March 20.

TWO TIIOI7SAND PIECES
Paper. •

100BEAN & PAXTON have opened an un-
x--) usually large assortment of Wail Paper,
of every style and variety, from 121 to 40 cts.
a piece. Housekeepers and Paper Hangers are
invited to call and examine the stock. which
is superior to anything heretofore offered in
this market. Only 121 cents a piece, or 1
cents a yard, for Wall Paper !

Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 1856.
DAportant.

reliE citizens of Gettysburg and Strangers
L who desire to know where to find a large

and,handsome -variety of Summer Ii ATS and
SHOES. are invited to call at W. W. PAX-
TONS STORM where they •ill find the miNt,

elegant White Beavers. and White Silk Hats,

Panama. Canton and Braid : also, Soft French
112t,4, and a large stock of Gentlemen and
Ladies' and Children's. Summer Shoes and
(;niters ofevery style mid price. Call and see

'the-pods.
June lti, 1856. •

lls Difranozur 011S01%
or-1N W. TIPTUI‘T, fliglii(ritoble Barber

*1 awl Hair Dre:;scr; can at all times he found
prepared to attend to.the calls of the people, at

the in the Diamond, adjoining the
County Buildiwz. From long experience. he
flatters himself that he can go through all the
ramifications of the Tonsorial Department
with such an infinite, degree of skill, as, will
aueet with the entiresatisfaction ()fall who may
submit' their chins to the keen ordeal of his ra-

zors. He hopes, therefore, that by his Wen-
t ion to business, and a desire to please, he will
inerit.as well as receive, a liberal shartrof pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended to at

their pl ivatc dwellings.
Gettysburg. Jan. 1855. tf -

Stmlichanna MAO,
opillsitt-.. Calvert Station, i3aitirnore,

E undersigned }taxing leased the above
Hotel and put it complete order,.is pto-

pared to acconnnothno his friends and the
travelling public. The proprietor will be

.tnake their stay comfortable atill satistocturv.
liaggarre taken to anti from Calvert Station
tree orcharge.

JOHN BARR., (fiwine;- 1.), of Potit'a.,)
July 9, 1855. a PRopittuoit.

THIS Nursery is abotit.hall a mil(

<7l:-770:.-to the west of 6ettvsburg, where iii
t. various kin& of 17ruit. Trees al t•

- cultivated and for sale.
D. :SR:MILL-IN,

.Sept. 8, 1856. p

Administrator's
D ttir C. S'fON }:Si FE!I'S EST A TE.,-Let-
ters of ‘idininistration on the estate of

Tiwin C. Stonesifer, late of Almintpleasant
tc,,witship, Adams ceunty, 4,eeea-zed, having
'been granted to the under-iigned, residitiL,
in the same township, he ilviv by gives iloiiet.
10 all persons indebted to said (Nl:l4e to make
immeiliate payment. awl those having claims
against the same to prestlrt them properly
authenticated for settlement.

ELLS MAYER, Aclar.
Sept. 1, 1856. Gt

Ziewehy! Jewelry T.
L. SCHICK has now tm hand a large

it0..0 • and splen,:idast.ortmeot (if Jewelry., mil-

nrising everything in that line--Brearolins,
&c.,

„f hleh lie is sH:nig t,t dot lowest living
and e-thininj for you' ?wive,— -1.10

h!t: 4.1 :i...hUIST goods, , lApril

r.l. L P.IPLE 1.1'.1 I, 1;",'1'.17.1.: i 7 ,lxtv (kmods ! , 1'1.,0[1:,, FEED, AND
:', %VANL) :(3 1.7:1,34 C'altfAl'PEßt'irii-, N l i sT AmnLisii 1..: NT ! , Grocery S_Ore.

AT PRIVATE SALE. i '1.1.f :OP:S. & 111.',0. respectfully inform Hair 91111 E s.iihscribel continues the Flour & Feed

10.71SHTNG to retire front the farming and 7, ..11"",.1.' an d til.r Pul.)l.'`" P'"clallYtlltiltt they -11 liltsln(!ss• arid 11'18 recently' added to his
1,1%( olii ,leil a ,rpet (13:int I a ilorim; stock an excellent assortment of Grocerie.,

v miming. huN ir,,,s,;, 1 will we'll at l'r sate t morn recently oc.. Spices, &c., to tei,ie!/ he invites the attentiuti
t-iri le the following ‘alliable Ile tl I •sate, known '

"l'it'dbyS>4l"l3"sl/ 1" 11.114• /I' :he lo

A. Arnold. in South Baltimore )- treet, . of the puldic. •Ciintent with small profit,, he
11-z LOcUst, GiOVe, ~ittiale al out one and a half • near the Diamond, wle•ie they will at all tinic3 promises to sell as low ni the lowest, and a;,lis
Mile°. K. \Vest from Li tilestown, Athms coml. Lt; happy to accommodate all who may patron- a call in order to prove ht., as•ertitin.

prime Ogee, Stigar,ty, Pa.

its, Nutsi,:ettes•t.

i I.___„, ~i,,,,,,,i, ,ii• lb, wow, b00,,,;,, ot 0
ize the). Their stock of Cloths, Cassinteresi). lle has Ti')'.' ill store

Iti

Vesto; Cnets Cord-,i, • unmet. Guods, t :Molasses. &c., which cant he beat, eithel In •
stipprior quality of red grivel ytil, well adapt- , , '',

&C., t(ZC., 14 large and selected from the, latest (ittalfty et• price. Bacon can also Le had, :Ls

ed to titnittliv, oono bushel, of lime having siyle, --all of which they will dispose of at good as the" very best, and at eheapet.t rate,
been wit 06 rt. 'Hu' imp! 1/Vellil'lllS tlf e a large ~p;;;:it,t.sm aisa llo iti" as tl7(t,itilift,• l‘i,r;sifbly afford. their lit likewise keeps a full assortment of Cult- 'and very lie:twilit; 111-; .CII.INT 4y--,,, ;A.,

Middle st re e '

e.
MILL "Siw \1 11, Cooper t- hop, /7 ~,.., eer . ,A . ' oto b‘ ,

-,1 .„ or omit or Clem- fec_.tionery ., Fri!
i 1.,<.:/- Call athi.More,t ~

1 two pw ellIlan Iloi'SES. it Store <,"' Theytf,l, t!':'l7 if7l,,P" 1"/",e.'!hey will make up garments ofevery de- near South Baltimore, anal ex'amitie his stock.
Br oom. tw 0 11.11.0 ()yens. tst 0 Sta. /to ,:-/:''fi:l',,:„•J
blew, three II„‘r, pttn.,. I,ime-Ella. and Id l ne,.,-.,g„ set iption in the most Pubsontial and desirable I JACOB Si LEA DS.

sary ent.baildings. Tiri Mill is bilk np,al manner, all warranted to fit and not to rip.— - Gettysburg, April 21, 1',56.

ten,t aladtaii aim improved Alen. The Goods •ttought of them not to be made ttp in their t • --- --

-
-

theSee9ll,l4l .1•:16,1`'4"1 1140Ellsei
dim am, tare are Hot siirpii,;,.ed by any.— establishment will be cut free of charge. They Iare making up a lot of 1:.EA DY-111A DE CLOTH- I No, .10 N„,-/,/, ;•,' ~,,,,,/ ;-../ 0.,./, ph,•/,,,,,,,.),/„.„.
l''our county road. 4 centre at tins Mill.

,
IN(.;. in the best manner, which they will sell

No, •),--- ;7 ,l,tretr u./' Sl,tl,' Lool. r,:iy sql.,.- CH ;‘S. P. SWINO, Pittielitrroit.
as cheap as the cheapest. 4

ceptible of a high state or cultivation, 8 or m They have also on hand a large assortment TERMS— :1 per day--Singht .11,.ttls ‘?rt
ceitt, . N. li. Pled,,tntt rooms 1,,r lailiet4.acres of which 1111! bettvily timbered, with .

ahouit 10 71Cr( 4 of meadow. The for m: -f,impro),•einent, area large Ittid very „--,;tKzi '. Hat public.
. te„ to which they would call the attention of( June 16, 1,-:•ir:). tr

complete Gltls'll MILE ana Ihvel- Up, I, •~1,•46/
or /10,u'rry, Stoperarrs, Shi rbr,

,
Whirl Collarm, i ...,

:Lrihe Latest Fashions regularly received.' ~,, or, r,
.1'41991111ii 11'.''' ',•• • ,

lio,1191:SE. This property ad- —l. -

, Cash or Country produce always current fors (I ' r'()""r' and .ii-111.. Y 11-ampler still make
joins No. 1. • 1 _AI House Spouting and pat up the same low,goods or wi.p.k. Don't mistake the place.

NO, ::.—.l Farm. liqifililli fill I',(i A rre.s., March 17. 1856. : or cash ur country produce, p,,,,wr, nod all
mostly the red MVO soil, and produce' well, . ' otlielS WISI/1:1' their houses, }rants. &c , •i, spout-
-40 to 59 Acres of which M.O IleaVilY 1,11111)tred Iti".3- .1 ,1 .j.r---iy 1 ed, would d? well to give them a call.
and about 211 Act es of meadow bottom. 10,- G. & 11. WAMPLER.,

.-, . , 't ay( been ut • t"'"it''' 11'-,-73 1U , (!_-,7 ~,c-4
----•-- A nil 18, 1f•53, ti
Upon (31,4„; land. II allttnChnce of fruit yes

Up01) I premices. The improvements(a— r 4,are a Stone I)welling and 11;;;;4,
Kiteh., Smoke House, a large Bank.'--""''''
li.llll, With Wagon Sheds. Corn Crib, Hog
Nu], and al! necessary out-buildings. This
property is also a part of No. 1. and known as
above. There is not a more &suable proper
ty in the county than Loc,i.q, Goo—, either
separntely or togothur. Call and see it. These
properties %vill ne sold separatel v or together
as may best suit purchasers. I will :,ell on
accommodating terms. Auy person wishing to
view the property will 14eli,„e on Edward
Stahle being on the prentise,z. or myself in
qeitysburg.. t; EOM.; E ARN OLD.

Aug. 18, 185G. $5

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
rei,vate- ;safe.

111113. undersigned will NCH at Private. Sale
that desirahle property, in McSherrys-

-town, Oonowag-o township, Adams county, Pa.,
tying on the public road running through said
place. It contains Ten Acrer. -snore or less,

Of first rate land, adjoining land s'of Dr. IL N.
Lilly, S.onnel and Joseph Sl:turn haUgh, and
others, and is finely nopioved.- There •
is n large Two-story BRICK DWELL .;',';,;;3
ENO, with a- Two-story Brick 8.,e1,-

Wilding. fronting on the Street, and nearly Up-
posiie the public house of John Busby, Esq.. a
good Log Rim tin Diehard of choice fruit,- a
good well:of water; -and other improvements.
Possession given- on Or hefore the Ist day. of
April next, us may hp desired. 11 not sold,
the property will he FOR RENT,

Persons wishing to view, the premises will
call on John Bushy, Esq.

I\llCli AEL 'IRKING.
Nov, 26, 1855. tf •

Read y-ninde CsothW n
AT SAMSON'S

P CLO TLl1:NG 1:311'.01111,11:

k-
I? you want a suit of !AEAnv-MiLni

complete in every respect, of the latest
style, and cheaper than they can be purchased
at any establishment in the county—call at
MARCUS SAMSON'S, opposite the Bank, in York
street. 1 have justreceived from the Eastern
Cities the largest and best assortment, oflhiods
ever offered in Gettysburg,. In ()tiering to sell
itETTEa Goons at Lowmt prices than other deal-
ers, I simply rt.q nest purchasers 10 call and
satisfy themselves of the truth of my o(l'r.

by a personal examination of my goods an&
prices. 'Buying exclusively, for cash, I can

buy cher aper and sell cheaper than -any other
person in the county. My Goods -are made
up in the hest style by experienced workmen,
and can't be excelled by any costumer

My stock consists, in part, of
Coats of all Size, °

•

prices, colors, and Idnds, made up in a supe-
rior manner. Also Pants and Vests, of the
latest aml most -fashionable $l4-les and ev,ery
kind of goudi spit:able fur Spring and Summer
wear ; also

BO OTS 3 .vn silo Es,
and a large as-ortment of CrliNTl.,i•mEN's AND

Hors' FORNISIIIN(4 GOODS, (:011;.iSLI lig of eX Int

quality linen bu,om 511irt5. Suspenders. Gloves,

half Bose, Collars, neck-and pocket Illndker-
chiefs,__atid_un titrao_rainary assort') :in. of
black- satin and fancy self adjusting Stocks,
and various other-fancy articles, together with

Trunks,CarpetBag:4,l.l:as, Caps,
Boots anti Shoes.

Ir7-1 am also prepared to sell wholesale to
country merchants desiring to sell again.Ready
Made Clothing at CIIMAPEIt lIATES THAN (SAN 11E1

awn= IN 'XU CITIES. 11. you doubt it, call
and exatuine for yourselves.

MAII.r.US SAMSON.
N. B. All Goods bought of Inc %% ill be ex-

changed if they do not prove satisfactury.
Gettysburg, April 14, 1856.

PHILADELPHIA A DVERTISEM ENT
IF,Vatiril Eire & Thief Vroof titc ires
VOR Merchants, 'Lawyers, FartnerA and

others, having 11Huks, Ifr,/ I•.e or ot ho
to preserve from FL R1: or BUR G.

L ARS. •

I)ay & Newell's (Ilobb's) NIC LOCI: 8.

A CA Rl).—Thu —FIRN Pit(}A) :SAFE," that
preserver] our during the
“Brent File at liart's building," LIPS pur-
chased of WAVLE, EV.\./NS, 61. :.'nil St.,

lit-142.3-4-e-r-,.:1-1-1)-n4-19.11-er-Trltt 1c
EVANS' Premium Veutihitegl Ref' igerators

for cooling. and, pieserving ?Th, 1011/,,•, nt 114:,
tthit,:r and .0$ nrUck's for culinary purposes.

W AT Eli FILTEII.S. lilt punt ving.
o'• nimbi,' water, whether atrected by rains,
limestone, marl or other causes : can lie had
,ctiarate or attache(] to the l?efrigeratols—a

(plink Lity of Ice COO inw, the whole. Hi the
,vas •111 "it wea diet.; PolefArii.v. Snowl.l: 1:Arus,

11 ;c: of ,e irio water. V% ,vrEn

forllowls. Sores and
iAt cKs. for olovina A

CoPYIN

V.V. V tot least Twrnly p, ,r (yid l lo.itiptr than you
ever hon,,ht before, remember it is at COBEAS

PAXTON'S, where they are to he had in
grezkrvar;ety,- conNisting -of Gent7s-and Pfroy:;'_
tine Silk, l'iirand Slouch Hats, of the late“
style, all colors and sizes,—white;, Mad:,
brown, tan, blue, drab, f; &e. Also, a
large a.-Nortinent (4' Men's nod 'Boys' flue Gilt',
Kip, and Grain Snots & Shoes,—Gent's fine
Cloth and Patent Leather Gaiters. '

. 113
careful. Ladies. If you want. walking anti (ine
drcssshms, sue:l asJetiny Linds, ;1.10
Ties, ii(l and Moro,-leo Shppers a beau-
tiful at tide of Ladies' Dress Gniters. with a
large stock of 111i,scs' and ellit(Offi's fancyi
ClaiterS trnal Shoes.--tlint. yffii. find Cohc:kti
Paxton's, at the soutb.ca.it corner of Cieutre
•Square, before pureini,ing. elsewhere, as :they
have by Ctr the larg,-,L of sva,fflahie
goods in town, and are determined to sell very
cheap. -Linke care, and keep a •

SHARP
look out that you do not mistake the Owe..
Remeitiher Cohran xtotC. new 6tUre', at
the all stand of'kellPr

Gettysburg, March :;1,

iwi'eooa►a'ra?,3
THE 0111(:1:V.11,a. 0 ,Vl..}- 01.1)

I:t:lith.l, 1:- .11,1 i ,oita:cri, aEd
(i'fP t,t/i /fr- .'

.4't.lt.NF,Y & ltittrliave retimyed their large
arid carefoliy sdecterl ,Ymel:, to the lb g-

intil Ijoitsi• 1'01111(11y occupied by
(ii West i,dreet,

Frick & 'Co's. tiara \v:ire stbry, awl (Ittect Iv
oppr) tho-resttlettce 1)ou-

Yorli, Pa.
-This house was opened Lv then) for business

purpose: home tun vear-- agi!, ;iv; a
Candy fietory, furs ir,n fi nits, g.-oods. no-
tions, &C., &c., in cry large vat 4ety. Their
superior'ititil-ninnualed _—

Candy and. Confectior_ary;

ULll't•:a: EVANS.

personally made by theta daily. and ofcourse
always Jrcsk, has been acktorivlcdged by all
long ago, the best and finest work o,er offered
and sold-in York. Understapding their bits.-
ness as they do—in this branch estaa•ndly—-
they have every facility for prosecutii,g it to
the best adrantagc. and call eller lacilales stl7
Terior to any other lante hole or elsWhere, as
lugards• low prices, vatiety and particularly
superior yntlity.

'clic success arid patronage. with which they
have met het etofore, is ..,,ratkftilly atottreeiated,-
for which they I'o.olll aga n a, formerly, their
sincere acknowledgments and thanks, and
trust, by strict and prompt attention to Em•-,i-
!less• -a-continuance of the liberal nationa"b et
111111.er10 C:ill•lhloti to theta.

.June 16. .1.56.

d 'art;
E ()It G E 'IN; 0 L 11

7 rAS just rettirm. !) from the rite with ns
latgo. and beautiful a. stook-of Con.ds ns

has been offered to the public nt,

amone which are 110.,ioiy; 6,IOVQN, 11(1Q1'•
SICCVL'S, Collars, Trimmings,

Opera & Robe Lawns, Detages,-.&e.
(;ontlemen't, Goods ill groat va• -

blue, bown, olive, claret-, drat,

Feb. 11, 15.56. 1)-

=I
A LARA;r, AND CIIP-11) LOT OF.

'ti; rivl;re:2ll 6c,c.
i-1:11ANUMI. Z 1 Ec,}LEit has jilst--returneff

froin tho city %%11 h the larre‘a ha of
GROCERIES Iti, has ever hr-fore opened, to
which he invites tin-attention ofal!, convinced
that he can °lre,. it A np: RA Ott Ai Ns. • has Pals°
a fine ht of HOU I.l)EHti, kr ;

FL; I of all ; Ormiars, Leulutt~, anti
other fruit.;. Clackers, Nuts, Confections;
Segars, Tob,icco, Snuff', and a g‘nicral variety
of everything., "Iroin*a nced;ti to an anchor,"
ahno-a... Give hint a_cal I, if Jou want to 'way
What's cheap and good.

i*—Cuti tit ry cid nee tali en in e tuTe for
Goods. 1 7, 1 H55.

f53. niti;;:rc);aci.

N E IV

ridlit.k s over the lover lii'atich Railroad
now run Pi foli.w.vs:

First Train leaves I::..lower at 9 A. M., with
i'a,seloctrrs I,r isburg, Cohinilda
and Phil 1z:id This 'Train also cumiects
ttith the ENpress I(,r liad more; arriving there
at 12 ;,t.

Second Train leaves at :1 p .with Passen-
gers for 1.; titiniore and intermediate places.
and rid iis •ti'ith passengers from loi

April 21. ' J. LEIB,

WHQLESALE

ed and figured Cloths ; black. brown; and
Nney tiguivd, phtid -and of

;every of colors; Drab deTaie. C.n.htne-
rctts. BOW b3Zilleti, .Sll k- %Val'p pac.ais,

Also Ready-made Clothing. in grtat, variety,
with a large stock of

.CineetiasTmata-2:, GrOCerics,
all of which will be sold as cheap as they Can
lie had a 1 auy retail estahlislialent in the
County. The Ladies will please call, as we
are at all time; pleased to see' them. The
Gentlemen's attention is invizkal to our large
assortment in their line. lii cunnection IVtill
the store is our

CLOTHINtI EMPORIUM.
at the Stud-s tune Front,' \dlere everything is
dune up in the neatest .tint hest manner. \Ve
can rig a man from head to foot on the vtqw

shurtes't notice. Call and judge fur y uurse 1 yes.
Atoll 7, 15511.

(Removed to the lar.4.e. ..„11-111 eGw.mdevit
1 rut .9:11- Cll.l' )1 i•t, 1"

, Ly",
stand CH. 1,•1t.f--,

rr il II E s'nbscriber resp. etfully informs the
11_ public, that. he has optieil a I '111)I ie lowNe

of Entertainment in the bormigll of Abbott,:-
tO Wll, W hen" he win be happy to entertain ail
who call with him. la% mg h•iti 111311 V
years' knowledge of the busine,:••

lie flatten; Itintseilthat /its tilotts to plea,e
til he satisfactorv. Give Ihe \Va,hil,:ton"

a call. EIt.INCIS J. ‘,.‘ I I.SU.N.
Fehruary IS, 1.:,36. tf

Getlif.r,,blzrK n)nzt vY,.
A NEW Fl 11" M !

rpluE undersigned. havitig entered into part-
h. to carry on the Pound: v bu,1:1(

undor the flint of W A P.il EN f`'L hereliy
make known to the cit.iztais of Adams and :id-

connties,that we ate prepared to !bakeever.). thing- in our line of business. We have
constantly on hand, the

Nall:away and other Cooking Stoves, ,
the Pqrlor Air.Tiglit and Teo-pate Stoves, of
various style, and sizes: Pots, Kettles and
P-a-hs.-aml—all other lion Gookiiig —Utensils,
Waffle Irons, Washing. Ash-plates,
11,)ot-scrapers, 'Ca,,tings Sor Mills and
other .\I Pi.out4ir CASI.I.VIS. of every
description, &c. _We wake the Sey far, Lifock-
er, and different kinds of Witherow nunglis.
kVe have also got different patterns of

(1. 57 :1.144" aasnal ramlazing-,

for Cemeteries, Yard,' and Porches, which
can't tie heat for beauty avil cheapness.

the above articles will Le sold cheap
for cash or coon'my pm mince,

contin,led.
Mt \SS CIASTINt," and es ei ything• in our

rine nia,ie to order.
Ti J 1 ClllNEsrepaired al. the

,shortest notice. Being Jtuuldcrs out se, ves,
tvu w it du our work

TllO NIAS WAPPEN,
111 \ ICH N \\

HI\I W A N
'1'111)M 1S A. \\ A NitEN.

Gettyshurg, May 14. 1:-%;5. tf

:;YV'x 2:2.;a:eih'Y.ia!'e :•.,i4,;;•re.
E sul,seri ?RT.; woii r e,:pectful ly an-

nrnuu:! to tio2ll' friend., arid the politer that
thelt kte (Tolled a I lartlare 8;ore,

adj;)ining the residence U I %avid
Gettys!mrg, in Iv ieh they'

to the pitli!ic a lame and genet ai
;orottent of

ilardwAre, Iron, ENerrirs,

Cilattir

C L 1 V,
SPRIN AXLES:,-

r';---I.\ • Q.l CA '2) f) • • •

LfeLlar—aurc,
11):120)P.s, OHN, :um/ t1f.1!4,

in g:encral including every tle.toription of arti-
eit.ts in the above line of business, to which
they invite the attention of Coaclomakets, 1
blacksmiths, Cariatitters, (labinet - makers,-
:••;itoe-titakett-i, :Saddlers, and the public geiter-
any. Our stock 11:161,Vg been selected with
great care and purchased for ca-h. ate gultan-
tee (for the ready tnonev,) to dispose of any
Dart oh it on as reasonable terms as they can
be purchased any w lt,t e.

11e particuiarly 'Nue:l a. call front our
friends, and eat nestly solicit a share of public t
favor. as 'lt C. :11e deter !ii!;11•(1 in establish a char-
:toter for selling litiods at low prices and doing
business oil lair principh s.

JOEL B. IDAN-NI:IZ,,
DAVID Z1V.61.11,1t.

Gettysburg, June 9, It‘ra, tf

Slav V.:n.reled.
DERFioNs ring flay to sell- will'do well

by calling on the sub,cribet, in Gettys-
burg.. who ois des-irotT-1 pnrchasing. The
highest mai het ice will be paid at aIT

1. . 7-As he intends having the Hay.. after be-
ing packed. hauled either to Hanover or
more, the pleference to haul will be given to
thOm.Aruin how he inny pin chose.

:SOU )NON POWERS
Dvcember G, 132. tf

r7IIIIE 111)(1er-signed conti;wes the Flour 'nisi-
nes, etutore. st lis he the hand

or nny quantity.. taking
Piturirs era I,ne as high and sell a as

j4l/yt..)ody (Ise, and 1)v alwaNs Liide•avt.ring to
keel, none lot the best, he hopes to :ne7it and
rect:o. a continuance of lihetal pplr 011:q;(2.

1‘...\1.
At the Post ()ince.

TILE PEIZRY couNTv 11UTUAL FLUE
CO;r0t):13/Y,

A L ellicts insurances in
, any part of the State. against loss by are :

prudently adapts its Operations to its resour-
ces ; alldrds ample indemnity, and proniptl3-

adtusts its losses.—

Ad•itns comity is repre,onted in the Euard
of :Nl:wagers by llon. McCi.EAN,

11. ' I ,I: N. .1
May 2tl,

S,72)e•-it;i;
P) N. SPENCER, TiluM S. No. `L'i7,

•cunll street,- Pliiiat ter, ,
..qamtiactuter rind l)erdcr in Po a,1,1

A,!.16,. Dye I 'a i nt;,
iiis, NVinLe !A.A. frenal A7111:1 -

0.4Z1 \Villa; Zinc, 11-Intlow
V:L (;I',Plind
Spices, NV'no;e Spiee,,, and till oti,,er artielos , ril; ONNETS, I:011mm: ;Ind or every

kt-pt, by OruggiNts, in4.1;141m ,..; ft, vortety, and to su:t., 1 a ,!(., 10 Ce
In higr),
111

}011: 11 cht ..ip a 1, i
ordt-Ts h' wall Foul , [SIC

i:ountry .Morchant-; are la v;;, dto .1' col th:011:,, o.) and for
c3.11 and Lxan:ine-irat II( fore ptirclo sale it ;-• \ :CIS( )N.
eI...HA-here. Goods ten. to any 4)1 r tr%rit 1 (l'l, ri:1:!e o: (,;sTi)(':li tO,e roz! lin r. ;1;1,i
or n1111'0:1(1 icc-; I,;‘V "" r"' Jur (...41'..1,..1i.0n or 1,-161...
wurraut..t.,cl. -Ay l- • , - II" IV. P.IX ; C 0111.:A.N =

EE:t Yzi :t t.t..
Ul2 of 11.0[1w:1T I,cer7 very much
loci easeli. zohl r,Oni building or I (...quir.

Coil and IIX ES rocl:s• t:hcai) gf .l 1:1Z1 1( ; Trimtnngi: cair- n 1 %vat's be
C.) b2)l:glit lower. :tlkl a Itiger
than clz•icw:iere is always 1 lie id. at

and see the new yle of I;laek,
1;:own, Lil.l.L: l't

. W. PAX CONS.

E 5 rali 1 21 or SielineNs? 11'%-thnemlotli Broihers
(' 11')' •P/ W r,"LN EylargeAvEjust received and are tow openlng a

onov,,ssis Pills.—The blond 2 large ;111(1 choice .tuck of lit /01)S,- a Tot
,1.• ow I:),;'«.liai ()revery bone, muscle. are prepiied to sell to all in want (,f any article

and lihrc in the human frame. pore, it in their line, cheaper than roan sbe honght. c lie-
t-ecuTe-, hca I (II to every ot•gan ; when corrupt, wher4... !laving ptirchn-ed our stork in New
tt n'•;'''( "r prodtwoi4 iliseiv-ie- T--11(it,LowAr',i York, l'hillelelphia & 1;1161;10re. thlis having,
PILL.; (!lleCI r upon the elini(ents of the the advantage of all three inarl:et,, we Can

siititin of lift', neotr:ilizing the pi ineiple of di,. oiler inducements which 'cannot he hail else-
and !1111-$ riulhially curing the malady, ; where in the county,. Our :•,!ouk cilihr4o

win iher hr! lied in the• nerves. the stomiteh, ' Dress Goods of every variety,
the hver, the howek. the noiscles, the skin, the inoudin-6, smuttier silks, Chilli Dehiries,
brain, or any other. part of the system. Bet-ages, Brilliantines, Lawns. Silk and La‘vn

77,,r01rvi,(4( 1 i'«• Robes. &c., and everythin, fa,hionat,le for
1. 1""-')"-• 17's PILLS in Ladies' wear. Fur GenileineTl we have litiauti-

r;ompiainis COItill)011 to the Whole human racy. styles- 6f 4,;;;66, 1„; jor paws. vests,
al:11 in disorders peculiar to certain climates Br ,o. Give tl4 a call. We deem it needless to
and localities. enumerate the variety of styles an.l qualities

..I%fichiiwy 1ii.0h•,..,,. ' our large stock, as we are prepared to furnish
Dyspepsia. and 'icraiircn of the liver, everything in ot.r line nt the lowest price.—

the soulee of tnlinnity and suffering, and the Call early, at FA IIN EST( H ' KS',
cau-,e (pf innumerable deaths., yield to these t'i.rn of the It I.:1) FitONT.

Cunrives io a!) ex:es, however aggravated, Gettysburg, iipril 14, 1656.
liCtillg ati II mild purgative. alterative anil ton- • • ...... .. . _ , .. .___.

ie. ; they ielieve the 1)oels, purify the fluios, 1 flefflooval ! ite:311,%-al !

and invigorate the system and the conststution4 4:Arl RNEY 11110. haveremovedlto their old
at,at, th,3 same time. A established house. No. 67 West :ALIO,et

U.,,,, led Il',/,tioers;"--.Verrou.s. Coinp/ftiu/ .. street, wijot,i - 1gii flaw z. Frick 4: Uo's Hardware
\'. hen all stimulants fail. the renovating I Store. and directly opposite the residence of

and kracini.: properties of these MIN give firm- Go,. M. Donde), where. they will continue. as.
!less to the sit:Lk-tog nerves otid enfeebled taus- j heretofore, the manufacturing of CO.NFEU-
cies of the victim of genet al debility. 'II4INAIIy. in iPI its branches—SYßUPS. &c:,

. I). ii-rib• Vei nr/ird. I &c.. at the lowest city prices. Also, a earetul-
AII irrertolari ties and ailments incident to ly selected stock of _

the delicate and sensitive organs of sex ate Urines and Liquors,
• • ~

mild, but inCalhhte alteratives. No mother
who rent(ls her own or her children's health
should lail to hiLIVe 0011 Within her reach.

,Cei#'lif Ifie
The London —Lancet," the London "Medi-

cal Review," and the [DOA eininent of the. faz-
ulty iaa (;rcpt Britain, France and ticunany,
have eulogized the Pills and their inventor.

(II best hi, lig hneitrii IEI
//If

Astilm:t Debility Liver CMlll,l4intS
1:11,4 i COMI/1:111.t:i Vl' 1,0r% Le,s of zsiii tits
C1111:11-i 110 COM'
Cq PLOW i 5t. ,11:,, ray el
I'll,-IDi,ea•es - 17,4:t.01111.1.1

s t1,1;',41',! ?Cal
'11(1M:L VI 111.11V111 ilfreeticm,

ti 11,4 orlu, oi all hiail3

,:;-301(1 at the 31,inutactorics of Professor
1101:1A hVA , Maidun Lane, "i,Nw York, and

Szti.tial. London, and ht iespectable
1-)ruggiits awl. !)eaki's in 31edicine thronOloot
the United `Mates anti the civilized world, in
bore; at 25 cents, cen-ts. anti I each.

niThere is a considerable saving taking
the lar,;(irsizes. •

E.--,Directions for the guidance of pa-
titints- in every disorder are ailiXed to. each box.

Aug. 25, 1856. eo vly

. • i 'I
•*\ • • ,‘‘ • : i ! • II • '' 1: •r

C..--., -s ' ,•' . M.': :: ' •••C :
' P.'*'

(---::: ... : • --:, —",::-.."--77-7„ --' c.------,, -
`----- , • ''-` '

i•---- ' c-.) - -.: 1-.) ( " 's -, ;-----

t
\ s j, - 7...,...._., (....0) c .......) .....,:".....-----'

.-./

• e.
•- , •

;. CO,, informs his frierlF; and
toe pohiio;:eiler,ll.ly,l3.l%l, he hits on hand,

at his )its' near; y op; osite die punt-(Wire. a
very !Ingo, and w,211-ipiole as,ortuient of 'llN-
\l, whi,:h hi; at ptices which
cannot. 1,,i1 to pitinse. 110 Lei I ali:,,t.ixLeute to
order, with- protapt.iies,, in a wort: .:1i like
PIlIITeTV:ITrfi-N% hi, the Ifresi rit-furialis;4W , •

' lOUSE SPOL: I N (i, ItUOlf-
JN't II 1'Da, Al\ )ht ke. _

,60t,tyshurg, NON-. 12, 1.655. tf

M. 31-C3 eIrant, •

3ttar an! nt Inm.
OFFICE On t4e smith side .of The Public

v,-est of ihe Sentinel ofilce.
(..,kutysintrg..,N:y,:ist 22, 1853,

7 7 r f̀ 7.721'1L.:L. ice 3 rtß,— .1
• -

• r "4' -

7,1 AS his Mice otie tionr wcst of the Lathe=
:hr.anCli3mbirsbur,:tre6t. id

wiposite SLore, where those wish-
..; to have r-oy poifortu-

ol respp-eL hilly i Jed io rail.
: Dr. D. (lilliert. Dr. C, 1.

. 1). Horner, P. 'lir:11111i.
it. la . Ili-v. 11 1.. 1!;;Itl, ,lit:r, 1). D.. 11.(2v.

-11. 11.1-. 111,;1:1s, Rev. M. tubs,
l'ra M. L. Siw‘er.

April 11, 1553. tf

iti ',

proil.p-;!y—stmo-41-7- t- o coif ocliorrs-2.-rrdi
V all ho-illus: eiltro ;Led to his care.
[...:7-TOrico iii thi. Diltwood, adjoiniugstore of

A. B. 'cut tz.
(cttvatiutg, Feb. 4,153G. ly

,r 1)

[ll.ll'llll lr
(()(.I'we removed to.one door IS-et of 'Buehler's

. •);tore , ham I)ershurg street, )

Allaraa4‘3 to !.i4oEici;': or for V'atealts
a.ata

ouN'iv Lantl kvaithts, i;:,:1;-pay sus-;
pcthled all other claims agaim,t.

tic Ciovtimnicnt. at "\Vashington, 1). C. :

.k wet ican ciztims in England. Lanti IVarrants
located and or I)o,,ght, and prices

en,.:,aged itt locatittg WalTalltS
iu 1.)Wa.11:1111)1:, :Hid other NVet..Ctll SiatuS.

ll> hie) persen•dly or iT letter.
Gott:, attn •Nuv. Iz-33.

always on draught, and far sac in quantitieq
to suit. Also—a superior article of TomAT))
KETCHUP. in prime condition. made by us,
and sold by the gallon or in any quont'.ty. very
low —flinch less tlidn city prices. The articlp
is as represented, /if supeTior fhvor. We also
have a hrge lot of -CURED PICKLES." put
up undtir our.ow•n supervision and care, and
offer them to Innilies low. •

June 16, 1.856.

Ready-made Clothing,
at the Sand—stone lermil.

IVE have now on band and offer for sale
V V one of the largest, cheapest and prettiest

STOCKS OF
BRATY- 11 E C THING.r

that has been offend in this place at any time.
They are all our own make. manufactured out
of our owl). cloths. cassimeres'. &c. We have
Coats from : Pants f 1•0311 621 Cents to

AO: Vests front 62.1, cents to Boys'
Clothing in great variety.

Our stork of Cloths consists of Lice. black,
olive, brown, green. drab. claret. and ail other
colors. Our Cassimet es .con•: ,t of black,
brown, steelloixed, and evct v variety of
shade of fancy colors. Also Mariner Cossi.
metes in greet vat iety, I'',:d ai,fl fund ;

Ca.limeretts. Tweeds. Jean., bralQ• deTate,
.5. 01.-warp Alpnevas. Mach Satitt., I ' ' v. hite,
plaid- anti fancy ltir.eilles

Snit.,): 11.,:;:tv!

1-1:-W-t-e:Vannt we
will talse pair me:ls:lie and you
mem ofi ;heyWy Moil test h:t v ing
very
and milking tip. NVe tlu, thlitgs :;p in t he
beatest anll bca isi;111 'ter at the b.twl-i-itunt.-
Iront, and me bald

VENUE nlelei,igne(l attend promptly to
1_ the colltction Of ollims:fonr Bounty Lands

umlet: the 1:LLo. act of (:ongre, ,-. '.Chose who
14-a-ve-a-14O41ceit:e., I 4;!er :;11 nerv,„ earl no‘
,tit'h'e the balance. by calling on the sohscri-
be'r and tnal:lng•the nuce-;,,:try appiiontinn.

.JOEL 13. DANNER.
Gettoborg, March 12,

.April 7, ISSG
H. S, IVEL';F.II,

York. Pa.

GLO. .ARNOI..L)

T. J. fiI,PERT,
lir.N.t

Wi. E!,:e a* 6.::: W E EFj f' ti' 11,.
12.11aLtPS, IMiiCTS iii E.Celhi itUr, (lAA General

r"Ca:!orc;r2.;_ ,',.

• Lr
I)17(;01-11I, Jo) fri,l

ETNG 1 6- 0x... Sari-ever:4;
lid!) give inirii ,4l;l•ll. azt,.q!ti,, 11 ttl tlio loca-
tion. of .rani tiVitrrants. ithote
limn- rr p:r.,opest ( :1*
with reference to a -,iitiotiy 0:1,‘• :I \..llticr.

Wo axe pro\ \din i.:": 1 Hi t;

Hicit if P.at-'oool ,fs tr.._ Ave
attt:altion. a!“,- I,itA

or lowa,- •31invo.isota.,
Kansas aii•4 Nehra,l:a.

.to IL G. :ii,.(,' , l,:tr-v-

Contitighy, Es(!., Ltlti -J .

.5, D-156.

1.7

-'(..!1aii:1.3,i. 1. Ells a?--.4i I, llE:sfui :

Just Qom the City. wi!h. the Largvst and.
Prettiest Sloe!: of (;();.)1): 4.1,.r the Sj,ring r.nd
Summer Scw-on, to be see!!

A MONG wirirh will 1.:
!alley S//,A-.\:.- Hark

qualtities and nric;cs-: plain Del:rirw..;, !Jain ;And
fiLwred Bettye. ilernge Bril-
liants, Lawns. Cinglitvitoz, Prints, .1.1.1 1X.L5,
Etubroideries. Cdoves, PoNie)

Cloths, of all colars and prices ;

Cassiineres-.-ftir then and boys' wear, Vestings;

Purchasing at the-lowest, rates. T tun pre-
pared to sell at as low in ices as goods can he
had at any other estal, lislulient in the county.
tu ploof incite ;ill to call anti ex-..
attune my Stock, when they will lte ,atistlea
that such is the filet. . J. L. SCHICK,

Removed a Few i)oorsnioni h oftlic01(1tall(1.

H. SKELLY re::pectfully informs his old
customers and the public ,enerallv, that

he continue,. the TA .//.0/0.‘7;
near his old stand. in South Baltimore street.

here be xvill lie happy to accommodate all
who may pat ionize him. All ‘sork entrusted
to his care warranted to fibind'lle of most sub-

mane. Thanl.ful fir past favors, he
solicit. a continuan,:e cl public patronrge.

Southwest corner of the
inure street. April 14, 18;i6.

:affil and 'llic.,e
AT THE NEW STA.NI)

~his 'l'. KING: respectfully announces to
V his friends and the public generally that

he continues, the TAII,OIIING
in the room adjoining the store.olJ- Law- f•tl
rence Shiek. frontiii;,. on the Diamo n d
He has made arrangemt:ms tor eceive .fe,4oar-
lv the LATEsT FAsinoNs, and it wpi Le ins-con
stant aim to give entire satiAac'ion to tbn
who nm favor him %vitt' their custom.

I,7Cotint y proLitice will he takun in eN-

Cluill:! For work. 1V)I. T. itiANG.
tiectyslimg, December 17, 1z•4 55. ly

• Nlrat- Time,
FOR CHEAP DA4H;ENREOTypES!

.V. ,t•

are rtTeived. (101 l and see them.

—W_E-A-V.R r_c..pec tfullt,anlnouaces to Ib
L3'• Ladies and (,lentlenieu Cettysburg and
vicinity, that he has resumed the Daguerreo-
type business, at the old stand, in Chamkers-
burg street, where he will be happy to receive

visitors desirous of Seoul ing, perfect Daguerreo-
types of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pie-
tines in every style of the art and insure per-
fect satisfaction.

LL:7'l3harges from Wants to $lO.
ours of operatingfrom S A. M. to 4 r.

rry —ln diess avoid light, led, blue. or pur-
ple. Dark dress adds much-to the beauty of
the picxre. - Feb. 4, 1556. tf

Good:,s.
Gettysbut Ap:il ).

12w Millinery.
cISS: LOUISA-KATE LITTLE' wishes to

-2YI iniurln tbe Ladies.s'of town and country,
that she is now prepined to eix”cute
in its anelles, in'We,:t Middle street, a
Few doors below Mr. ileor,z- Little's store.—

done wan town.
Please l.iit an,i see.

April 21,

101I\ II()EE 1):: just rereived a flesh sup-
ply, of SOIMEAZ GOoDs, to which he

calls the attention of the public. By "quick
sales and small profits." he is enahled to fur-
nish Goods to the satisfaction of all who call.

Gettysburg, June '2.3, 1556.

Cai edonia I rot; .

TrIAIINESTOCK LIM:HERS. hating the
exclusive sale of Caledonia nolled Iron for

Gettysburg, would call the attention of buyers
to this make of Iron—the best in the market

will he sold at the lowest rates.

IyT.I.SI'P,IZ n•eful article
can 1,4; h :n any qua

'Wu Itch a large supply of Ilannuctol Iron
con,talriv on haul. Call at the siL:a or the

Dec. 10. 111:1) FI:U\T.l',1). -:- Cc_BE lN ~c. r_kx-rox.

SUPEAIui.',. style of .`.:,:11,R 41 AT
W. VC. PAXTON'S

Carpet Bag; and Umbrellas. for
bah:: by coBEAN S: PAXTON.


